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Peek has been heard from, 
making report* from that Me- j 
Britton Slfp haa killed ti 

and 170 pounds. And| 
Dave Snow's hoc palled the scale* t 
around to 450 pounda. 

are aereral sections of the 
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aCalfad Off 

Doe to siekaeea amont the 
who were to take part in the Woman'* 
Chsb musical program to ha riven In 
the Pint Baptiat Church Saaday night 
Deoember lath the program 
to ha aha mlfmed 

Mia* Ruth Dobaon aa 

done faithful work and the singer* ia | 
the various choirs have vary 

given at their tea aad 
to prtMBt • program which 

ha a credit to the ooeackm to 
ho ult rated aad to thoae taking 
part aad many of them have attend- 
ed practice when really not able 1 

a* hat cold* aad inflaeaaa ham in- 

early to the 

there wa* no tmpirt mi 
of the *ing*rs being able to a»- 

i at all. 
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Mm Um form afta 
and will bo told la 

of Mm Laey fcwm» « 

U tigte»lNI at 7:M o'ate*. 
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Party aad Sfcawar Far Miaa 

tag wtth the hiatm aad tor tootm 
wan Mr*. Phil HuUai newt bride 
and Ha. Ma* Ala at ffMt»la- 
lem, fonaerly Miaa Aaaa latof of 
this city. ChiUlaai deooratioaa vara 
used Mi * pretty vanity was pro- 
seated to Mra. Bailey Glean toUar of 

a sack oa his hack praaited a hand- 
kerchief shower to tha bride alaat and 
lifta ware prooontod to Mra. Allan 
aad Mra. Haakina. 

Refreshment* ware served la two 
courses fruit cocktail bab« followed 
by a chicken ealad course wtth stuffed 
datea aad Russian tea. 

To those who raad of tha Siagta* 
Tower being erected by Edward Bok 
on hia aatate near Lake Wales, Pla, 
it may be interesting to kaaw that 
E. C. Seewald. formerly of this city 
is one of tha sculptors engaged ia 
the detorallw work on tha tower. Ha 
baa been there for several mnaths 
and at present la earring an eagle XI 
feet high which deooratee the rery 
Up of the tower. Mr. Seewald did tot- 
Urine and fine stone work while tore 
bat has stodied sculpturing aad prog- 
roaoed rapidly la the years to has 
been away aad has fitted to 

to entrusted wtth this aad other im- 
portant Jato. 

Farmer Kill* 
While Quail 

vary much Uiteiaate< ta white qwll 
which m aha* by Mr. *ete Waann 

and mm friaoda w« hunting Bad 
flaahad • array af faail ta tea Valaa- 
tim batten aaar tela eMjr. aa tea 
hlrtU teak tea afcr tea aaa wWte Mrt 
attracted tea alHaMua af tea teak- 

tlon aa it iM hi nag hi H 4m. 
TkabMwia para white with tea 

aaaiptlaa of fatet awriringa aa tea 
btaaat faathara aaU a haacfc af natural 
colarad qaail faathara froai tea haak 
to tea tap af tea haad, Aa faat wara 

Red Crocs Goes 
Over The Top 

Tka Bad Cmm Roll Call hat gmm 
•war tka tap in Surry Ci—ty mirt 
b« la nr«ft mutm laat Tkaraday 
by Mr. tat Oravaa aaanty ckair- 
man. Tka quota far tka eaoaty la 9M0 

|M wttk paaaMy 92* «r 9M yak ta 
ba broo«kt la. 

rtdaatly axpaet tka total ta roaak 

In tha county traaaory for laataaaa 
$6.00 mambarakip rnaaa. 6«e far 

•tata and national work and $4.10 for 
rcliaf 

Alas Dodd, wall known eolorad Maa 
iiad at Ma b»i« on tka MaCaOm 
farm Wodaaaday d|kt 

Mr. Oeerge Arnftatd has ratnrMd 
hart after an iliww of «tgfctai 
run to rialt Ua broWwr Mr. Lot* 
AnafWld ma* otfcar ulalhaa. Mr. 
Anafiald Kaa bmm Hrfc* » OMa. 

The News Will Promote 

Holiday Lighting Contest 
PriM* to Bo GitN far Mo*t B**utifully Lighted RmhJooc Ob 

Interior C«mIi Mot—i—t I* Chora of 

The Mount Airy Neva to plsassd to 
announce that arruftmmti htw 
been completed whereby thto paper 
will promote for the Christmas sea- 
ton thto year a cttywide outdoor 
Christmas decorative lighting contest 
for residences. The purpoee behind it 
to for (reat boautMcation at the city 
at tMs holiday season. HereteCsre 
most of the city's dstwatiaa of homss 
has been confined to interiors. It to 

hoped that thto year, as a reaaH of 
this contest, scores of homss will 
make their beauty and holiday appeal 
on the ootsids also. 

To those who has* a flair for dec- 

opportunity for the wswtos at their 
talents, and (ton* them a chanoe at 
the same time to "cash la" on their 
sbility. While the looal prtoee thto 
first year will net hs tons, arrange- 

wHk^VtateTdtotrtot' md intlnLl^iiir 

,n in i i 1—inn 

Tlii Gty last H—fry 

Christmas Seal Sale 
Now Under Way 

jndalag with IJm atoto ud aaUoa in 
their effort to stamp oat taborcaloete 
ud mbr the iblt direction of Hn. 
C. B. She (ton the eoaaty of In; U 
putting on the Mb of Chrktmae 
Mb. Seals will be on aale at the lo- 
cal drug stores and a house to km 
canvass will be nidi in town white 
ia the rural districts the soak will 
ha handled through the schools. 

In the schools It I* hoped to ssake 
the sak 100 per eont, that k that ev- 

ery child shall purchase at least ons 
Christmas seal or that the sates ia ev- 

ery room shall amount to the total 
enrollment. This k a Am thing far 
its educational value to the individual 
child and la the end really counts ia 
dollars and esnts for the seal fund as 
om cent from each at the school chil- 
dren of Surry county amine a worth- 
while amount. 

chase through the teeal sates poapte 
as money sent to headquarters by ia- 
divdiusk doee as* help tarty teaat/ 
white 71c out every dollar spsat 
for seals remains to fight tuberoa- 
losis la Barry County If Om seals are 
bought frem the loeal repssssatatlrss. 
With the money retaiaed In the lo- 

cal treasury milk will be bet«ht for 

were fivM u opporiMMty to My vklt 
they think of sight aehoola aad wwy 
of then told fraakly of the deap *r- 
preciatiou tWjr felt far this oppor- 
tunity to loam and mmk* up for the 
chance they whud to childhood. TWy 
have proved lii]>wd Mtt that "mm 
la neeer too old to ton." TMr talks 
wor* fan of and thrilled 
the awHww with a new appreciation 
of night tchoola. Imnl of the BBtto 
pupil* also axproaaod appreciate of 
night tchoob and om man la now 

able to diaponaa with a bookkaapav 
through hla knowledge of arithntla 
rained to the night irhaela. Prof. 
Hendren aanouneod that mm of tha 
pupili here had naatorad the entire 

root. Quito a noaher of the pupiU 
Lau. , ,1 fixntl*— ,1 amanta a« Ml »v WIBIWI Wl IIM UUIU) |IVI IVBW|V 


